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Dr. White to Accept Position in New Rev. Mr. Gayer Addresses the Y. M. C. A. Fast Maine Central Institute Team Trim- History of The Growth of Interest in College
and Y. W. C. A. of Colby.
med by the Score of 27 to 8.
Athletics.
York.
The announcement, made to' the students at the close of chapel last Thursday, to the effect that President White
will leave his duties at Colby after the
present year, came as a complete surprise to all. On Monday, Feb. 10, he
was elected associate corresponding
secretary of the Am erican Baptist
Home Mission Society of New York
and has decided to accept this new
position.
Dr. White will act as the associate of
Dr. Henry L. Moorhouse , who has
been the efficient head of the society
for the past twenty-five years. The
work of the . society includes a missionary department by which aid is
given for the preaching of the gospel
and the establishment of churches in
the more recently developed sections
of the country. This is the oldest department of the society and by the employment of gifts and loans it has built
a large number of churches in the central West and on the Pacific coast.
The society controls between fifty
and sixty educational institutions ,
mostly in the South , especially for the
negroes , and in the West for Indians.
Among the institutions controlled by
the society are Shaw University,
Raleigh, Va;, Union University, Richmond , Va., Spelling Feminavy , Atlanta , Ga., ' and Indian University.
Schools are also supported in Mexico ,
Cuba , Porto Rico and Alaska.
Evangelistic and charitable departments are maintained for the foreign
immigrant population and the society 's
work requires the use of as many as
thirty different languages , including
Chinese and Japanese.
The society employs about fifteen
hundred workers, who are found in
every, state iu the Union , Mexic o ,
Cu ba , Porto Rico and Alaska .
Dr. Moorh ouse , who has for a long
time activel y superinten ded the a ffairs
of the society, felt the need of an associate in the w ork and Pre side nt
White wa s the man selected f or th e
position . Though far more lucrative
than , and in several other ways
preferable to his present . office , President White had considered the. position onl y in a general wa y an d his
appointment was hardly less of a surp rise to himself than to the Board of
Trust ees and all connected with the
coll ege.
President White graduated from
Woburn Hi gh School in 1883 and from
Brown University in 1887. In 1890 he
com pleted his course in Newton Theological Seminary, receivin g the degree
of A. M. Prom 1890 to 1894 ho served
as pastor of tho First Baptist church of
Somersworth , N. II ,, and from 1894 to
1900 he was pastor of the First Baptist church of Nashua , N. H.
In 1900 ho served as the general
secretary of tho Now Hampshire Baptist convention and was in 1901 chosen
president of Colby.
Dr. White will probably begin the

This term's union meeting of the
On Friday evening, Februai'y 14,
Christian Associations from the two immediately after the lecture by Dr.
divisions of the college was held in the Puttnan , Colby defeated Maine Cenchapel on the evening of Feb. * 11. tral Institute at basket ball by the score
Charles C. Dwyer, president of the of 27 to 8. The game was interesting
Y. M. C. A. opened the meeting and throughout from the spectators ' point
introduced as the speaker for tho oc- of view and a very satisfactory one to
casion , Rev. Paul N. Gayer of the the college. Both teams played a reFrench Baptist church of this city.
m arkably good game and the visitors
Rev. Mr. Gayer read from the Scrip- gave Colby one of the hardest rubs of
tures a chapter on the subject of the season. Earlier in the season , beCharity. The title of his address was fore the new floor had been laid in the
"Marriage , '-—a- question of interest to gymnasium and while the team was
"bachelors of arts and bachelors of still practicing at Coburn , Colby was
age. " The marriage which he dis- defeated by M. C. I. at Pittsfield after
cussed was "the union of Jesus .Christ a fast game. Their team came to
and the human soul, not only a breath , Waterville with the reputation of being
a bundle of sensation , but an object the fastest "prep " school aggregation
having an individual , intrinsic , eternal in the State.
value. "
The game was fast throughout and
"We display our love for Christ by although a number of fouls were called
several means. Worship is a charac- on both teams no unnecessary roughteristic of love. We like to read from ness was indul ged in by either side.
one we loye and that we do in reading No team has played in Waterville this
the word of God. In prayer we enjoy winter which has covered its opponents
talking with God as a friend with a the way the visitors did last Friday
friend. We praise Him , and by the night. A Colby man would break
law of sacrifice devote our .all to Him. away from the crowd time and again
"In part of Shakespeare we find and receive the ball only to find an
many silly things about love. He says M. C. I. man with tiim and it was only
love is a conflagration , a flood , in- after pi'etty dodging that the pass was
sahityV aud sd on. That is good for made. For Colby McLellan played
the stage but not for the stage of life. the best game , making five goals , while
Our grandest teaching of love, outside Gilley excelled for M. C. I.
of the Bible , is not in Browning though
The game , at the outset , promised
we call him the poet of love, but iu "to be a fast one. For the first few
Shakespeare 's "Love 's Labor Lost. " minutes neither side scored. Three
Here love is superhuman; it gives to fouls were called on Colby, all of
every power a double power.
which Gilley missed. Mackenzie made
"If you are called to tho ministry, a goal for Colby and more fouls follove your hearers. If you are a lowed , one by Colby and two by
d octor , love your patients. If
a M. C. I., none of which resulted in any
lawyer, don 't "skin " your clieuts , love scoring. When Colby fouled again ,
them; if a merchant , don 't steal , but however , Gilley, who had just got his
love your customers.
eye in line ,,scored the first point for
"After courtship comes marriage. hi s team . Blake missed two chances
Wit hout fear of backsliding, the for goals on fouls by Blaisdell and
divorce of religion , you. are united Bickford. The tcoro was 2 to 1 in
now to live eternally with Christ. "
favor of Colby and her antagonists
looked dangerous. At this time Mcduties of his new office soon after Com- Lella n limbere d u p and threw three
basket s in succ essio n , makin g one of
mencement.
Durin g his services for Colby, he the prettiest plays this season. He
has won the regard oi! his associates , f oll owed this by foulin g and Gill ey
of th e students , ' and of his many made his point , but McLellan evened
friend s in Waterville and throughout up by getting the basket when Blaisthe entire Stale. As he departs to dell fouled on the next play.
Both sides fouled but neither got its
live and work in New York he will be
basket
and Blake shot a goal just bef ollowed by the sincere best wishes of
fore time was called for th e end of tho
all.
half. Tho score was 11 to 2 in favor
of Colby.
APPOINTMENTS
Both teams started the second half
Of those who submitted article i for without any change in the lino up.
tbe Senior Exhibition , the followin g Mackenzie scored for Colby and Smith
have been selected to sp eak : from for M. C. I. Good followed with
the wom en 's division , Myrta A. Little another and Sturtevant fouled , Mcof Ham pstead , N. H., Lucy E. Treat
of Cohasset , Mass,, Florence E. Kin g Lellan missin g the goal . Blaisdell
of Newton Center , Mass., S. Angelina fouled and Blake missed tho goal.
Corbett of Foxcroft , and Helen L. Gilley shot tho second goal from the
Cochorane of Brunswick ; from the floor for his team. Smith , McLellan
men 's division , Frank B. Condon of and Blake followed this with throe basBelfast , V. Ray Jones of Monson ,
Malcolm D. Smith of Bridgewater, kets for Colb y, M. C. I. fouled but
Frank W. Lovett of Brandon , Vt. , and
Howard A. Tribou of Roclcport .
{Continued on page 8.)
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On Friday evening, Feb. 24. the
student body had the great pleasure of
hearing Dr. Harrington Putnam of the
class of 1870, lecture on "Ear-ly College Athletics. " The lecture was
given at the Chapel and a gocd audience was in attendance. A brie!: sketch
ot the history of athletics in the American colleges may be found in the following notes upon the address.
Until about the time of the Civil War
there was no sympathy by the college
in general with athletics. Th2 college
man and the man of fashion avoided
physical exercise.
Edward Everett ,
speaking about that time , lamented the
attitude that was maintained toward
such training, and Emerson noted the
superior appearance of English students to American college men because
the former imdulged in games and outdoor sports. Dr. Holmes wrote in
1858: ' We have with us a few boating
men , and one or two who ride a horse ;
but if one should run around the Common , society would drop him in five
minute?. " Robust health was uncultured , unrefined , and ,—what was more
dreadful still ,—unfashionable.
The story is told of a young man
and a young woman who had never
met but whohad become well acquainted , through much correspon d ence and
were even engaged to marry.
They
arranged to meet , coming with their
their parents to Saratoga . But on the
way, the carriage containing the young
man 's party broke down , and this necessitated his working out in the sun
for several hours . By the time the
party reached the hotel , the young
man was so hearty, brown and muscular that tho maid was quite disgusted
and she would have none of him. All
enticements and all cosmetics failed.
The match was off.
Harva rd and
Yale had their first great rowing contests in 1852. But it did not amount
to m u ch until 1859,
Th e o l d time In d ian Clu b w eigh e d
fioni thirty five to forty j )ounds.
Dum b bell s wore of a bo ut th e same
weight. The latt er were the main
articles used for physical development.
At an athletic exhibition , tho first number would usually be an Indian club
drill. Later a fair sized man would
come upon the stage and raise a 50
pound dumb bell.
Then a smaller
man would come in and raise a 75
pound dumb bell.
Lastly a very
small man would a pp ear and raise one
wei ghing 100 pounds. Then the applause would be deafening.
A few y ears passed and t he craze
for heavy lifting was increased. This
was tho time of the "y oke liftin g "
said to have a record of 3300 pounds.
The yoke was succeeded by tho "liftin g machine. " This was the onl y sort
of physical work that athletics of those
earl y years diJ.
The great idea of physical training
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(Continued on page 8,)
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In speaking of President White 's
resignation the belief has been quite
generally expressed that Ms successor
must be a clergyman of the Baptist
Church . Where such an idea can
have found its origin is not easy to
understand , and though it is yet far
too early for stump speeches or electioneering in general , we wish to deny
the existence of any requirement of
this nature . President White has still
to serve * for several months, the
present college year is little more than
half completed , and at least one class
in college will never attend Colby
under another president. Consequently the question of his successor is a
matter which does not demand a great
deal of attention at this time; but if
it is to be discussed at all , this false
impression should be removed .
Of itself , the i d ea t h at a Bap ti st
min ist er is better q ualifi ed , or less, if
you please , t ha n an y one el se for t h e
pi'esidency of a college, is entirel y
without f oundation. The charter of
th e college , moreover , is wholl y free
from any statement which would make
Colby in any way denominational.
The onl y provision , tendin g to this
end , (and that because of which retired professors of Colby do not receive incomes from the Carn egie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Teachin g,) is attached to the conditions governing the endowment of
$50,000 , presented by Dr. Colby in
1864, an d r eq uirin g that "the president and a maj orit y of the facult y shall
be members in good standin g of
regular Baptist Churches. " Thus
when the time for electin g a president
arrives a Baptist minister should and
will possess no advantage whatever.
Colby is to be complimented on the
recent arrangement with the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, whereby
a Colby graduate may enter the Institute with tho Junior class. In this
eonnoction , tho followin g extract ,
¦quoted from a letter recently received
,
may prove of interest.
"This means, I suppose , a college
.education and a professional training

in six years, one year less than is expected of the minister or the lawyer.
Considering the desirability of getting
early into life , this looks well,—wh en
we take into account the high standing
of the Institute , extremely well. You
speak of the Institute as the "best
technical school in the country ; " had I
written your article I might have had
the coui*age to use stronger language .
A professor at Oxford said to me some
time ago, "We regard the Massachusetts Institute of Technology the best
institution of the kind iu the world. "
This is an impression very common
here. A prominent educator quite recently remarked , "It may still be wise
to go to Vienna for medicine and to
Berlin for theology ; but there is no
institution in Europe which should
tempt one , seeking a technical education, to turn his back upon our Institute. " In every respect it is believed
to be up-to-date ; its training is *most
critical and severe. It shows no mercy
to weaklings or the lazy, and so
graduates only efficient men. Hence
its diploma counts for much."

"EARLY ATHLETICS ."
(Continued from page 1.)
was to get rid of weight. The theory
was that if you were not fat outside
you were inside, for you got out of
breath when you ran.
Men under
training could drink hardly any water ,
and were consequently almost in a
state of fever.
Rowing took on importance in 1859
when Harvard defeated yale.
This
continued to be the craze for 20 years.
In 1868 came the famous contest between Harvard and the Ward Brothers .
A little later the Harvard cre w challenged Oxford . Harvard suffered defeat. It was not a matter of scientific
stroke , either , it was a matter of over
training.
It is an astonishing fact that great
f ootball men are often not able to do
hard physical work . This is because
the sudden cessation from training is
exceedingly hurtful to the constitution .
In En gland they have no training
table ,—our men train too hard . Most
of the athletics of the past were wrong.
Ther e sh ould bo a certain amount of
trainin g every day in the year.
One
ou ght to kee p in good cou d ition all the
time. The strain in large cities is
very great , and if one is not in good
condition when he takes tip the world 's
work he will pi*ove unequal.
Nature
will swing back .
Athletics in this
country are too confined to a privileged
few. They are not generally advantageous to the college mon.
The time
will come when tbe state will take up
tho athletic trainin g of children.
It
must look to tho colleges to furnish the
right material and examples.
The
athletics of the future must be made
common , not privileged; and they
must be for men and for women , for
tho young and for the old,
, Dr. Harrington L. Putnam , '70, was
a visitor at chapel Saturday morning.
On Friday President White will attend one of the lectures of a special
course given this week at the Ban gor
Theological Seminary ,
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of the university consists of four sessions
Telephone S5-2.
of seven months each.
The fifty-sixth session of this College
of Medicine will open November 11,
DR. G. A. SMITH ,
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months.
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Main
Street.
1
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in all the branches of Medicine taught in
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a first-class medical school.
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medicine.
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MAINE.
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire Instruction nt Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine Genera l Hospital.
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ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
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With the completion of the new buildings, which were dedicated September 25th , 1906, this |
a
school now has facilities and equipment for teaching- and research in the various branches of
™
medicine probably traequaled in this country. Of the five buildings, four are devoted entirely
laboratory teaching and research. Numerous hospitals afford abundant opportunities for
!to
Clinical instruction in medicine and surgery.
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A four years ' course, open to bachelors of arts ,literature or science and topersons'of equivalent standing, leads to the degree of M. D. The studies of the fourth year are wholly elective
t hey in clu de labor atory subjec t s , general medicine, general surgery and the special clinical ;
branches.
The next school year extends from October 1, 1908, to June 24,
The diploma of Colby College is accepted for admission.
For detailed announcement and catalogue address
HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL. Boston. Mass.
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BASKET BALL.

Thus in all respects we are stewards of
the
various departments of our lives,
DEALERS IN
(Continued f rom p age 1.)
and if we are to live for the good of
Furniture, Carpets, Crocker? etc. Blake missed. Blaisdell shot the last man and the glory of God , it is required that we, as stewards be found
goal of the game for the visitors.
"We re-upholster old furniture,
Weymouth replaced Blaisdell. Colby faithful. "
WATERVILLE, ME. fouled , Gilley missed, Good and McSILVER ST.
CAMPUS OHAT.
Lellan both shot goals and time was
Professor Lawton 's °,lass of college
called with the score, Colby 27;
attending the Baptist Sunday
men
S OMES,
M. C. I. 8.
school entertained the young ladies ' of
Lineup and summary :—
OPTICIAN,
Mrs. Dr. Pepper 's class, at the Baptist vestry last Saturday evening. A
C.
I,
COLBY.
M.
"Waterville, Maine.
60 Main Street,
short program was rendered , after
lg, Blaisdell which games
Smith, rf
were enjoyed. RefreshSuccessor to H. W. Jones.
rg, Gilley ments of ice cream
Blake, If
cookies and
McLellan , c
c, Biokford coffee, were served, fancy
by
Mrs.
If , Sturtevant more and Mrs. Lawton. As aWhitteGood , rg
result
Mackensie, rg rf , Blaisdell , Weymouth of the unsettled weather the attendance
Score. Colby 27; M. C. I. 8. Goals, was not very large but an unusually
McLellan 5, Blake 3, Mackenzie 2, pleasant time was reported by those
Good 2, rmith ( Colby) , Smith who were present.
(M. C. I.), Gilley, Blaisdell. Fouls,
The Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
Colby 8, M. C. I. 10. Goals from
formally
opens its new chapter house
fouls, Gilley 2, McLellan. .Referee,
tomorrow
evening, February 20.
C. Ii. Libby. Time , 20 inin. halves.
Timers, Rand and Smith.
A meeting of the track managers of
tbe Maine colleges will be held next
I C L U P E C O S H RU N K
Saturday at Orono.
ftjl
"ST
EWARDSHIP.
"
JMj QUAR TER SIZE COLLAR
SJV
ise eACH, a for aso
JSjStf
Mfi]
_ Phi Delta Theta is to hold a recep'
°°
V
mXto
of?
Olf
ui^mlV"
tion
at its chapter house next Friday
^T'
l" ^flO ^
Dr. W. E. Witter of Boston and Dr. evening.
Cook of Bloomfiol d, N. J., secretary of
the general Committee of Systematic
THIS SPACE RESERVED
Benevolence , were visitors at chapel
. . . . POR . . . .
last Friday and after the regular exer- Metropolitan Advantages of every kind
cises Dr. Cook delivered a short but
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
very interesting address before the
students. He spoke, in part , as fol- College of Liberal Arts . Oponn Sept. 17.
BuHdinor , Enlai-ffod Facilities, Science
ows: "Life is a stewardship. It is ' Now
Laboratories and Gymnasium.
a stewardship of personality; we have
Address, Tho Dean, 088 Boylaton St.
T. M. 0. A. Bldg., Portland
no righ t to do as wo please with our- School of Theology. Opens Sept. 1G.
Address, Tho Dean , 72 Mt. Vornon St,
selves, but are obliged to make the
"W. B. ANDREWS, Manager
1
for
mon.
God
and
for
best of ourselves
School of Low. Opens Oct, 1.
College Kmduatos of hitch rank may take tho
In the second place we are stewards of
throe years' course in two years.
E. H. EMERY ,
time. Time is an entrustmont; we
Address, Tho Dean , Ashburton Place.
have no right to waste , "kill , " or mis- School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 1.
use our time . Then life is a stewardAddress, Tho Dean, 802 Beacon St.
Particular attention given to
of
privileges.
,
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ortunities
shi
p
of
o
college trade.
Graduate Department. Opens Sopt 17.
Address,, Tho Dean , 688 Boylaton St.
Again it is a, stewardship of money .
12 MAIN STREET.
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Boston

Tlve New England
Teachers' flgenc^

Leading Merchant Tailor

oo Main Street

THE GROCER.

Work that does not please
will not be allowed to
leave my studio.

5. to. meal
lPbotOQtapbe t
93 flfoatn Street

BOWLING

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN

CaS\no Bowli^

25 SILVER STREET
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It is not the Suit that
makes the man but it
makes or mars
Universit y. often
his app earance.
You can get the righ t
thing at

H. R. DUNHAM,
THE STUDENTS ' OJbOTHIER ,

64 Main St.;
Waterville, Maine.

GO TO ¦j »

DE PEMINIS

Heald Clothin g Co.
For Clothing

&

Boots and Shoes.

108 Main Street.
YOU WIUu FIND THE

ollege
atering
Center
A.T

122 MAIN STREET

E. L. SIMPSON .
Electric Service
of all k ind s at

attractive rates.

^Waterville and Fairfield R? & Lt. G>.»
116 Main St., Waterville, Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

A SHIRT TALE

Florence E. King-, '08, Editor.

Alice Thomas '11 spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home in Livermore
Falls.
Dr. Kobinson of Falmouth , was recently the guest of his daughter , Helen
V. Kobinson '10.
Mrs. James Johnson , of Portland,
visited Maude Weed'10 a few days, last
week.
Lueile Noyes '11, is visiting her
father this week at Week' s Mill's.
Mrs. Wyman Ii. Lincoln , of Cohasset, Mass., was the. guest of her daughter , Margaret E. Liucoln , a few days
last week.
Helen Cochrane has been spending
a few days at her home in Brunswick.
Mrs. Herring of Fairfield was recently the guest of Pauline Herring
'10.
Ruth E. Wood '10 has been compelled by ill health , to leave college
for the remainder oi the year.
Dr. W. E Witter conducted ' the
chapel exercises last Friday.
Margaret Lincoln '11, visited Esther
Robinson '11, Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. Cyrus F. Stimson , who has just
been called to the Congregational
church in this city, conducted the
chapel exercises last Thursday.
Myrta A. Little enjoyed a short visit
at her home in Hampstead , N. H., on
her way to the Y. U. C. A. Convention in Worcester. Mass.
Miss Grace Brown , of Fairfield , was
the guest of Angelina Corbett a few
days last week.

G. S. FLOOD & CO. ..

I

j

If you want the best fitting and wearing shirt you ever had for $ J.00 M
Go to "Walker 's and try one of their new attached cuffs , Coat shirts and g
you will get it.
K
Satisfaction and comfort in every one of them, Try one.

m

WMMEU GlQlHim CO,, M ™erv "le I
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FREDERICK E. -MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXT BOOKS

|

Athletic Goods, Sweaters, Gymn Supplies, etc.
I

AT* 154 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

I
|
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1

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

1

I

FOR ROOM FITTINGS.

1

|ATHERTON FURNITURE . CO., I
A fine assortment of art squares , portieres , laces , couch covers , g
^
3 chairs, desks , tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at fairest g
g prices.
g

2J MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE, ME.
Miss Young visited her sister , Sadie I
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
Young last Saturday.
fkAWWW WWUWrW ^^
»
Next Saturday evening the Dexter
Club will hold its regular meeting at
Foss Hall. The program will be of
unusual interest and all are invited to
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hai r, Pressed attend.
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
A
farce
entitled
'
Penelope
Affin's
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and ity ' ' will be presented by some of the
Pleasant Streets.
members of tbe club. The Glee Club
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
is planning to make it's "debut" at
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
this
time
and
other
special
music
will
Plains Office , A R T H U R DARV1AU , 83 Water St
B0OKS, STATIONER Y AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
be rf ndered. Ice cream will be served
and a "jolly " ."social hour has been
planned to follow the entertainment.
Let all come. Admission ten cents .

I

Anthracite and
Bituminous Goal*

W A T E R M A N I D K A. L,

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Ticonic National Bank.

Dr. Harrington Putnam of New Corner Main and Temple Streets.
York Civy, who lectured in Memorial
Hall last Friday evening, called at Foss
Hall the following day and was very
Geo. K. Boutki.i.15, President.
much pleased to inspect the dormitory.
Hascat.i, S. Hai.l, Cashier.
He has visited the dormitories of women 's colleges and says that he has
never seen one that is so well planned
and
so artistically arranged.
Transacts a general banking business.

BBB _SI @w

H. L. KELLEY , Pr op'r.

G|ovos„»

Fall

Fleeced and fur lined kids from

•¦¦¦¦n__ !l____ M
s_n_HMB *~_n_B82»l_——

Horac e Earinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders,

I

Vls,b8e
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"* MIM, a Sg Typewriters
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They are fine*

The WARD WELL-EN9ERY
nioALKiie in
Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 TiflMPLic Street.

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Me.

ffiS S5S ii5gJi

College

Photographer.

66 Main St.

Waterville , Me

See them*

CO.

KENNISON & NEWELL, CUT FLOWERS.
n iTCHEIX & CO,
fltalntevs ano f>a pev*fttan aevs

Pianirfactarers of Bricl^.

rO« JL/ + Jr Jl\.Jl!!iJ3 ,I..y l^

$125 to $5.00

The Pittsburg Visible is the best typewriter on the mark it because it is the
visible , fas t est , strongest and simplest.
P r i c e $75.OO and Special
Price to Students
Krifly Terms if defllred, Agents wonted In every town where we lire not represented. Exclusive territory . All
makes typewriters rented and sold.
Send for catalogues.

"^

SAWYER & CO., ?:Vrav0.

n

FLORISTS.

\AA MAIN
STREET*
;
__________

DAY & SMILEY CO.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
* ' !' ,;,
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H. % SfllTB h CO.
The Up-to-Date Shoe Store. '
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Oueen Quality
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